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CHESAPEAKE BAY PROGRAM AND WATER RESOURCES UPDATES  
September 2022  

 
 

Chesapeake Bay Program 
 

New plan in place for pollution problems at Conowingo Dam 
Bay Journal  

New technology, equipment helps ShoreRivers better track algae blooms in Chesapeake Bay 
The (Easton, Md.) Star Democrat 

Chesapeake Bay advisory board gives update on health of the Bay 
Augusta Free Press (Waynesboro, Va.) 

Army Corps, Maryland DOT sign agreement to commence $4 billion Chesapeake Bay restoration 
project 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, Baltimore District 

EPA to Review Pennsylvania’s Latest Cleanup Plan For the Chesapeake Bay 

The Bay Journal 
The 2019 version spurred suits from other states and environmental groups, contending that 
Pennsylvania’s failure to curb water-fouling nutrients would keep the region from reaching its 2025 
Bay cleanup goals. 
CBP Resources 

The Chesapeake Bay Program has a Case Studies Database, searchable by location, topic, best 
practices, and environmental and economic benefits. https://gis.chesapeakebay.net/casestudies/ 
The CBP’s Communications Director, Rachel Felver, welcomes feedback on this new database and 
you can submit your own case studies, which will be added on a quarterly basis, 
rfelver@chesapeakebay.net 
Check out CBP’s Behavior Change website for ways to engage citizens to take on-the-ground 
restoration actions. https://www.chesapeakebehaviorchange.org/ 
The Bay Program’s Local Leadership Work Group will be producing four more Educational Modules 
for A Local Government Guide 2.0 by December 2022. The new educational modules (factsheets 
and presentations) will cover the topics of flooding, agriculture, communications and engagement, 
and environmental health. These will be added to the cadre of seven existing ones, presented to the 
CBPC by Shannon Moore in 2021, which are accessible here: 
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/who/group/local_leadership_workgroup 
 

 
 

 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fchesapeakebay.us6.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3df8c6c5815e1e73e0561b6f0f6%26id%3d4589220a46%26e%3d51dee4fdfc&c=E,1,FFDp3pLYQkUs-IzncYVTEu3BxS2GLpqqHDGlnxF57jItdR_Hvu6f7PqRZZCwVbVORSdhaRl92DOhqf2vbb7PBxYYppy6oYw4i3h_XvNIGg,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fchesapeakebay.us6.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3df8c6c5815e1e73e0561b6f0f6%26id%3d009093672f%26e%3d51dee4fdfc&c=E,1,MSBqppHF6GmUtBJfguSo8ISZ4ycXhae_lJ1MZ-dmQE_cBCs09jGzb6pk7rK-Pzk3t4cJPAK5w4xE1l34jfjqGzYqGwck-WjCe8kiblkmig4,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fchesapeakebay.us6.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3df8c6c5815e1e73e0561b6f0f6%26id%3d948eaf03e8%26e%3d51dee4fdfc&c=E,1,wvuEUA-XA2S6K6YvkubeyJ8BjXkonDjcaROi0fg8KweDn8YHY_zPSqxkblutiU_vrJZbhH04402iuOhPH_6WQkt76qz8y2DT0GqH8FK_Ez8NS2wN&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fchesapeakebay.us6.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3df8c6c5815e1e73e0561b6f0f6%26id%3d513539efcb%26e%3d51dee4fdfc&c=E,1,AaPC5H6z7kR0_s7vZ-AfWL1gVinNLpf9InLxSwPIiIhj_vfWX3rxmdw2aeP-lkSgIvMancnH11RCHPtIJgbmmiEaAy9Km636G2LSe1gcaduoXfeuIfCWNw,,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fchesapeakebay.us6.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3df8c6c5815e1e73e0561b6f0f6%26id%3d513539efcb%26e%3d51dee4fdfc&c=E,1,AaPC5H6z7kR0_s7vZ-AfWL1gVinNLpf9InLxSwPIiIhj_vfWX3rxmdw2aeP-lkSgIvMancnH11RCHPtIJgbmmiEaAy9Km636G2LSe1gcaduoXfeuIfCWNw,,&typo=1
https://www.bayjournal.com/news/policy/epa-to-review-pennsylvanias-latest-cleanup-plan-for-the-chesapeake-bay/article_8832316c-11d9-11ed-b3a2-33de9d4063b0.html
https://gis.chesapeakebay.net/casestudies/
mailto:rfelver@chesapeakebay.net
https://www.chesapeakebehaviorchange.org/
https://www.chesapeakebay.net/who/group/local_leadership_workgroup
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Water Quality, Wastewater and Stormwater 

COVID Sewage Surveillance Labs Join the Hunt for Monkeypox 
NPR 

The same wastewater surveillance techniques that have emerged as a critical tool in the early 
detection of COVID-19 outbreaks are being adapted for use in monitoring the startling spread of 
monkeypox across the San Francisco Bay Area and some other U.S. communities. 
 
USDA, EPA Partner to Provide Wastewater Funding Assistance 

Waterworld 
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) have 
announced Closing America’s Wastewater Access Gap Community Initiative, a partnership to provide 
wastewater sanitation to underserved communities. 

 
An Increase in Salt in the Region's Water Sources Will Affect Habits and Human Health, Experts Say 

Greater Washington 
As wastewater in Greater Washington becomes saltier due to road salt runoff, pollution from various 
commercial sources, and saltier human diets, drinking water may become saltier too. The EPA does 
not have standards regulating sodium in drinking water or streams. The sodium concentration in the 
Potomac has steadily grown between 1996 and today. 

 

Salt in Water Sources Becoming Worrisome in D.C. Region, Experts Warn 
The Washington Post 
Paved streets, sidewalks, and parking lots need de-icing in winter, with the sodium chloride in road 
salt running off into streams. Washing machines drain sodium-containing detergents and industrial 
firms discharge sodium-laden water into wastewater systems, which already treat the human waste 
of a society addicted to salty foods and drinks. 
 

Renewed push to allow swimming in Potomac River in DC 
DC News Now (Washington, D.C.) 
 
2022 Potomac River Conference: A conversation on PFAS  
Join the Interstate Commission on the Potomac River Basin for a virtual conference on the state of 
the science, policy, technology, and the future of PFAS in the Potomac River basin. 
 
AWWA Source Water Protection Week  
AWWA invites water utilities, sections and other partners to join the Association in recognizing Source 
Water Protection Week from Sept. 25-Oct. 1, 2022. Throughout the week, we will be raising 
awareness about the importance of caring for our beautiful drinking water sources. Source Water 
Protection Week materials are now available, and many additional resources will be added between 
now and Sept. 25. 

https://www.npr.org/sections/health-shots/2022/08/08/1115455190/covid-sewage-surveillance-labs-join-the-hunt-for-monkeypox
https://khn.org/news/article/human-feces-disease-detection-tool-for-covid/
https://www.waterworld.com/wastewater/press-release/14280642/usda-epa-partner-to-provide-wastewater-funding-assistance
https://ggwash.org/view/86224/breakfast-links-increasingly-salty-water-sources-in-the-region-will-affect-habitats-and-human-health
https://www.washingtonpost.com/dc-md-va/2022/08/08/salt-sodium-water-levels-dc/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/road-salt/2021/02/22/7d300fb6-752f-11eb-8115-9ad5e9c02117_story.html?itid=lk_inline_manual_3
https://www.washingtonpost.com/local/road-salt/2021/02/22/7d300fb6-752f-11eb-8115-9ad5e9c02117_story.html?itid=lk_inline_manual_3
https://www.washingtonpost.com/health/adults-salt-consumption-3400-mg/2021/10/22/3c9a44d4-3281-11ec-a1e5-07223c50280a_story.html?itid=lk_inline_manual_3
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fchesapeakebay.us6.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3df8c6c5815e1e73e0561b6f0f6%26id%3dca26716d25%26e%3d51dee4fdfc&c=E,1,5cAMJTkiedCkwT6VrzOimWuPS_T1_V_vgTA3VWEP5LPnc8gXOM5-gViEGwibu_8gXZIjjEq9dwMliJGaMLlHlO07Zu6h8q8N30uyYWKgUYE,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fPotomacDWSPP.us5.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d0f6f932099c09652606b60aa3%26id%3d8fe145873a%26e%3d318bb5700f&c=E,1,AQL9JcR16ulhLYCD3t--VqOCxZSyeXexeynT7EprrJk-v46zBCwIm66dIrRJphgaMuGMAXoE7tX2uZPWmWPV_gVWPvOE_jK6KZfMCi0odtAvEYY_jpXLW-SC&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fPotomacDWSPP.us5.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d0f6f932099c09652606b60aa3%26id%3db082ec087e%26e%3d318bb5700f&c=E,1,y6Iu8Sjol3JZju6sIw4lgPdGJSyKboB7S_T736hz0Dni9wYpsJXXgr1HmpwanOxSnNOUFVYBYD_fhebYM36ibT6ux9g1QkPPrXvtpHME&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fPotomacDWSPP.us5.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d0f6f932099c09652606b60aa3%26id%3daa61edaba8%26e%3d318bb5700f&c=E,1,GWwLbVlXorVmGwP2djPy3B7Z-qvWzRv5TBWfuDjWPgrRw58qDDVs5_YK8oT2C25fj1Mrc9I21Gq6lUtky-O9o73DYwKORnnkbznFNK8L4SoVmav2I17mP6CJhg,,&typo=1
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Breakthrough Might Break Down PFAS 'Forever Chemicals'  
U.S. News 
A team of researchers say they’ve figured out a cheap, easy and effective way to break down two of 
the major classes of PFAS compounds, leaving behind harmless end products. The new process uses 
two readily available chemicals — lye and dimethyl sulfoxide — to break down PFAS compounds that 
are capped with carbon dioxide, according to the scientists. The process also works at a temperature 
much lower than previous efforts to break down PFAS compounds. The breakdown occurs at 248 
degrees Fahrenheit, just above the boiling point of water; earlier methods have required 
temperatures as high as 752 degrees Fahrenheit, the researchers said. 

 
Drinking Water, Water Supply and Drought 

Summary of Current Conditions in the COG Region - As of September 5, 2022 
The latest U.S. Drought monitor released August 30 indicates that the COG region is currently free of 
drought. The areas monitored in the COG region by the Maryland Department of the Environment 
and the Virginia Department of Environmental Quality are under a normal status. Groundwater, 
streamflow. and precipitation levels are normal, and local reservoirs remain full. Long-term forecasts 
indicate that we should remain drought free over the next three months. For more information, 
please visit COG’s Water Supply and Drought website:  https://www.mwcog.org/drought 
 
Drought Affected Nearly a Third of Americans in August 
U.S. News 
 
 The great drought and the great deluge, all at the same time 
The Washington Post 
 
Fairfax Water will be hosting a Drinking Water Summit at Griffith Water Treatment Plant on 
September 29th for invited guests. 
Fairfax Water will provide information on how Fairfax Water is addressing future water supply needs; 
how a supplemental Potomac water supply would benefit Northern Virginia; sodium and PFAS in 
source and drinking water, and a tour of the Griffith Plant to learn about the water treatment 
process. 
Food and Agriculture 

 
The National Fish and Wildlife Foundation is happy to announce plans for the 2022-2023 
Chesapeake Agricultural Networking Forum and Listening Sessions. The Forum brings together 
NFWF grantees, partners, and practitioners in agricultural conservation from across the region to 
discuss emerging trends and topics, network and share ideas, and inform what’s next in our 
collective efforts towards greater agricultural sustainability. 
  
This year’s Forum will be delivered virtually through a series of focused, crowd sourced sessions. 
We’ve identified several important, emerging topics related to our shared work, framed around key 
questions that we’re seeking your help in answering. For each session, NFWF will be accepting 
proposals for 5–15-minute flash talks that help answer, at least in part, each of these key questions. 
After hearing from selected presentations, participants will then have the opportunity for loosely 
structured networking and discussion on each topic, with the goal of leaving each session with new 
understanding, ideas, and partners to help tackle these shared challenges.  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fPotomacDWSPP.us5.list-manage.com%2ftrack%2fclick%3fu%3d0f6f932099c09652606b60aa3%26id%3df76ade67af%26e%3d318bb5700f&c=E,1,6J8xwrsHc0k39V_JLDo3WCRtJJdu5pfXgqyi9jqL2mxSfQ9-cNrdiO9-F8z5WyJcvzvSD69kVrbg1vceI85bydYMSNjYZHSjZusWq90BeLg825M13f4GYA,,&typo=1
https://www.mwcog.org/drought
https://www.mwcog.org/drought
https://www.usnews.com/news/health-news/articles/2022-08-29/august-droughts-affected-over-30-of-americans
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Please see the attached Forum description and detail for information on each session. All 
participants must register by October 13 and proposed presentations must be submitted by October 
1, 2022, using this form: https://forms.gle/hc1YUyfpqdmTkAad7 

 
How Americans Are Coping With Rising Food Prices Amid Inflation in 2022 

The Washington Post 
Inflation is strangling kitchen-table budgets across the United States. Food costs have climbed every 
month this year. Groceries are 12.2 percent higher now than they were last summer — the biggest 
year-over-year spike in 43 years, federal data shows. Fruits and vegetables cost 8 percent more, 
staples such as bread and cereal have jumped 14 percent, and butter and margarine are up a 
whopping 26 percent. 
 
 

Upcoming Meetings and Events 
WRTC Meeting – November 10 
CBPC Meeting ─ November 18 
 

 

COG Staff Contacts 

Heidi Bonnaffon, hbonnaffon@mwcog.org 
Christine Howard, cdhoward@mwcog.org 
Lindsay Smith (Food and Agriculture), lsmith@mwcog.org 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fforms.gle%2fhc1YUyfpqdmTkAad7&c=E,1,UVeCPB5DQ_JOmdiQXlvtGqbk2jaVdP-TcIwrMpqAisJSzxj1pdwakyHAXPiSlImf-sbZ7goVtlzJUFjaalvZ7USd-Mp79Zuyv9lUuMWR3LRKeF18Qvc,&typo=1
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2022/08/10/food-prices-rising/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/business/2022/inflation-charts/?itid=lk_inline_manual_1
mailto:hbonnaffon@mwcog.org

